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Analysis and Design of a High-Voltage-Gain Hybrid
Switched-Capacitor Buck Converter
Song Xiong, Siew-Chong Tan, Senior Member, IEEE, and Siu-Chung Wong, Senior Member, IEEE
Abstract—This paper presents an analysis on the effect of having
different number of capacitors in the first-stage switched-ca-
pacitor circuit of an improved hybrid switched-capacitor buck
converter for high-voltage-gain conversion. Various aspects of
the topology, operation, and efficiency are investigated. It is
shown both analytically and experimentally that a higher in the
step-down capacitor stage does not necessarily lead to an overall
improved power efficiency. A design and optimization method is
thus proposed for the improved SC-buck converter.
Index Terms—High voltage gain converter, hybrid switch-capac-
itor buck converter.
I. INTRODUCTION
H IGH-VOLTAGE-GAIN dc-dc converters are com-monly used for electronic applications. To save energy,
the supply voltage of modern electronics is decreased to an
ultra-low voltage level of less than 1 V. Meanwhile, the inter-
mediate dc supply voltage, especially that of renewable power
sources [1], is at a relatively high level of above 12 V [2]–[6].
This prompts the power electronics community to investigate
high-voltage-gain dc-dc converters which have a low-voltage
output and a high bandwidth regulation.
At present, the electronic industry is still using simple and
easy-to-control converters based on conventional buck con-
verter topologies, for achieving such kind of voltage step-down
conversions [2]–[5]. However, to achieve high-voltage-gain
conversions, the buck converter has to be operated with a very
small duty ratio ( being very small), which
not only complicates its implementation due to the limits of the
duty ratio and the switching frequency [6], but also deteriorates
its dynamic performance and reduces its efficiency due to the
very-short on time and very-long freewheeling time within the
switching cycle [7]. For this kind of conversion, converters
with transformers would be a better choice. However, this
increases size and cost, which makes them less acceptable for
applications that do not need isolation [6].
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Switched-capacitor (SC) dc-dc converters, which consist
exclusively of power switches and capacitors, can efficiently
perform high-voltage-gain conversion [6]–[8]. As there is
no magnetic component in the topologies, they are suitable
for integrated circuit (IC) implementation in microelectronic
form. Besides, they also have advantages of small size, light
weight, high efficiency and high power density [9]–[17]. These
advantages make them useful in modern electronic products
such as portable digital assistant, MP3 players, digital cameras,
FLASH, and LED lighting applications [18], [19]. However,
SC dc-dc converter cannot get a high efficiency if they are
used for the purpose of voltage regulation, which limits their
applications [9]–[20].
The limitations of the conventional converters have spurred
the interests in developing a new kind of high-voltage-gain
hybrid SC dc-dc converters [6]–[8], [21]–[25], of which the
converter is made up of a first-stage SC converter, followed by
a second-stage buck converter. For this two-stage SC-buck con-
verter, the first-stage SC converter steps down the input voltage
to a low level while the second-stage buck converter mainly
performs the voltage regulation. An overall high efficiency
is achievable with such two-stage hybrid SC-buck converter
because the first-stage SC converter is used only for voltage
transformation and not voltage regulation. As mentioned, for
performing only voltage transformation, a very high efficiency
SC converter is achievable. Industrial SC converter products
of higher than 98% efficiency (e.g., LTC1044, MAX1044,
SI7660, GS7660, etc.) is available. Once the input voltage is
converted to a low unregulated voltage by the high efficiency
SC converter, the second-stage buck converter will perform
a small voltage transformation and the voltage regulation
operation at a high efficiency. This is also possible because the
input voltage to the buck converter is already at a low level
making its duty ratio relatively normal. Recall that the reason
why a single buck converter when used for high-voltage-gain
conversion is lossy is because the buck converter has to do both
the voltage conversion and regulation and that its duty ratio
being the function of the input voltage and the output voltage,
is very small.
Interestingly, while the concept of such converters have been
widely reported [6], [7], [21]–[23], the effect of having different
number of capacitors in the first-stage switched-capacitor cir-
cuit has not being studied. In this paper, using an improved hy-
brid SC-buck converter as an illustrative example, we introduce
a systematic way of modifying for high-voltage-gain conver-
sion that will result in an optimal way of designing and config-
uring such a hybrid SC-buck converter. Various aspects of the
topology, operation, and efficiency will be discussed.
1549-8328/$31.00 © 2012 IEEE
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Fig. 1. Overview of the modified SC-buck converter. (a) Topology. (b) Timing
diagram. (c) Single cell.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II shows the mod-
ified topology of the SC-buck converter and its working prin-
ciple. Section III gives an analysis on the efficiency of the con-
verter using an energy-flow approach. Section IV describes the
control mechanism of the SC-buck converter. Section V shows
the experimental results of themodified circuit. Section VI gives
a guideline on the design of the SC-buck converter. Section VII
gives the conclusions to this paper.
II. HYBRID SWITCHED-CAPACITOR BUCK CONVERTER
A modified version of the hybrid SC-buck converter that was
originally reported in [24] is illustrated in this paper. Using the
proposed hybrid SC-buck converter with flying capacitors
(hereon known only as SC-buck converter), the effect of having
a different step-down conversion ratio in the first-stage SC con-
verter on the SC-buck converter is theoretically investigated in
this section and experimentally verified in Section V. Some in-
sights to the design of the converter can be obtained from this
analysis.
Fig. 1 shows the SC-buck converter and its timing diagram.
Fig. 2 shows its three operating states.
In State 1, all switches are “ON” and all switches are
“OFF.” charges the flying capacitors , which
are connected in series as illustrated in Fig. 2(a). Concurrently,
the buck stage of the converter is in freewheeling mode, of
which the current in freewheels through .
In State 2, all switches are “OFF” and all switches are
“ON.” All the flying capacitors are connected in parallel and dis-
charge to the buck stage of the converter as shown in Fig. 2(b).
In State 3, all switches are “OFF” as indicated in Fig. 2(c).
Flying capacitors are neither charging nor discharging. The cur-
rent in freewheels through the body diode of .
The equivalent circuits of State 1 and State 2 shown in Fig. 3
can be illustrated as given in Fig. 3(a) and (b), respectively,
where is the turn-on resistance of the switch, is the
Fig. 2. Operating states of the modified SC-buck converter. (a) State 1. (b)
State 2. (c) State 3.
Fig. 3. Equivalent circuit of the converter. (a) State 1: Charging equivalent
circuit. (b) State 2: Discharging equivalent circuit.
resistance of each flying capacitor, is the resistance of
the output capacitor , and is the resistance of .
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Fig. 4. Comparison of experimentally measured efficiencies among SC-buck
converters with and a buck converter (i.e., .
TABLE I
PARAMETERS OF SC-BUCK CONVERTER
A prototype based on the SC-buck topology
given in Fig. 1(a) and parameters given Table I is constructed.
The number can be modified by connecting or bypassing the
single-cell structure depicted in Fig. 1(c). Experiment is per-
formed to compare the performance of this converter against a
conventional buck converter. Both the buck converters have the
same and . Operating at the same 12 V input and 1 V output
condition, it can be seen from Fig. 4 that the SC-buck converters
gives a better efficiency than the conventional buck converter,
except when it is at very light-load condition, similar to what has
been reported in [7] and [22]. From Fig. 4, it is observed that a
higher of SC-buck converter always give a better efficiency at
heavy load. However, depending on the loading condition, there
is an optimal that allows the SC-buck converter to achieve the
best possible efficiency. In the next section, the efficiency of the
SC-buck converter will be studied.
III. EFFICIENCY ANALYSIS
From Fig. 2, the energy-flow mechanism of the SC-buck con-
verter can be seen as having two parts as depicted in Fig. 5.
First, in State 1, energy is transferred from the power source
to the flying capacitors through the SC-stage with a “charging
efficiency” of . In this state, energy is temporarily stored
in the flying capacitors. Then, in State 2, the energy stored in
the capacitors will be transferred to the load through the buck-
stage with a “discharging efficiency” of . Averaged over a
switching period, the energy in the flying capacitors is kept
constant during steady state. The overall efficiency of SC-buck
converter is the product of the charging efficiency and the dis-
charging efficiency, i.e., .
The circuit in Fig. 3(a) can be further simplified into equiv-
alent circuits representing the charging, discharging and free-
Fig. 5. Energy-flow diagram of a SC-buck converter.
Fig. 6. Simplified equivalent circuits of the charging, discharging and free-
wheeling operations of the SC-buck converter. (a) Charging operation. (b) Free-
wheeling operation. (c) Discharging operation.
wheeling operations as given in Fig. 6(a)–(c), respectively. For
Fig. 6(a), and




The charging efficiency given in the energy-flow diagram
in Fig. 5 can be obtained by analyzing the circuit given in
Fig. 6(a). In this state, the energy stored in the flying capaci-
tors will be transferred to the buck stage in the following state.
The energy change would have an influence on the charging ef-
ficiency. The key point of calculating charging efficiency is to
obtain the initial voltage of the flying capacitors. The method of
deriving the charging efficiency of an equivalent circuit of
an SC converter is given in [8]. Here, we apply the method to
this converter.
First, the voltage across is
(1)
where , and that is
the initial voltage of the equivalent flying capacitor. The total
energy stored in in each switching period is
(2)
This stored energy will be discharged into the buck stage. We
denote as the energy consumed by the buck stage in one
period. Therefore, .
Assume the input power of the buck stage of the SC-buck
converter is . In one switching period, the input energy is
(3)
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Fig. 7. Properties of SC-stage charging efficiency. (a) Plot of calculated charging efficiency for different . (b) Plot of calculated charging efficiency for different
. (c) Plot of calculated charging efficiency for different . (d) Plot of calculated charging efficiency for different switching frequency .
At steady state, for each period, the energy stored in is
equal to this input energy, i.e., , giving
(4)
By substituting (1) into (4) and solving the equation, the initial
voltage can be derived as
(5)
By substituting into the charging efficiency
equation in [8] where , we
get
(6)
Fig. 7(a) gives the charging efficiency plot obtained from (6)
for different of which the total capacitance is kept constant
with F at W and kHz.
Fig. 7(b) illustrates the charging efficiency for different values
of at kHz, W, V, and
V. Fig. 7(c) shows the charging efficiency for different
at kHz, F, V, and
V. Fig. 7(d) shows the charging efficiency for different
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Fig. 8. Waveforms of switches during the transition from State 3 to State 1.
switching frequency with F, W,
V and V.
From the calculated results, the following conclusions can be
deduced:
1) When the value of capacitor is fixed, having more
flying capacitors gives a lower charging efficiency.
2) With a longer charging time in (6), the charging effi-
ciency is higher.
3) A bigger value leads to a higher charging efficiency.
However, the rate of increase in charging efficiency de-
creases with an increasing .
4) A heavier load gives a lower charging efficiency.
5) A faster switching frequency leads to a higher charging
efficiency.
B. Discharging Efficiency
The discharging efficiency of the SC-buck converter is
mainly influenced the buck stage of the converter, of which
it is being used to process and deliver energy from the flying
capacitors to the output. Our study shows that the buck-stage
efficiency of the SC-buck converter is dominantly the efficiency
of a conventional buck converter plus an additional parasitic
capacitor charging loss that is not present in the buck converter.
The power loss of buck converter is well documented in many
papers. It includes the conduction loss, switching loss, and the
ESR loss. In the SC-buck converter, the power loss includes
the following losses.
1) Conduction Loss:
i. Conduction loss on each branch’s switches:
(7)
Fig. 9. Compensation circuit of the controller in the experimental prototype.
where is the output current and is the inductor
current ripple.
ii. Conduction loss on the buck-stage switch:
(8)
iii. Conduction loss on the body diode of buck-stage switch:
(9)
where is the forward diode voltage of and is
the dead time. Thus, the total conduction loss is
(10)
2) Switching Loss:
i. Switching loss on switches of each branch, which in-
cludes the switching loss on the upper switches:
(11)
and the switching loss on the lower switches:
(12)
where and are respectively the branch current
of the capacitor when is turned on and off.
ii. Switching loss of the body diode of buck-stage switch:
(13)
where is the voltage of flying capacitor when
is turned on. Thus, the total switching loss is
(14)
3) ESR Loss:
i. Loss on the ESR of inductor:
(15)
ii. Loss on the ESR of a flying capacitor:
(16)
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Thus, the total ESR loss is
(17)
4) Parasitic Capacitor Charging Loss: When the SC-buck
converter switches from State 3 to State 1, the voltage across all
the switches will change. This causes the parasitic capacitor
of the switches to charge up to a certain voltage level, gen-
erating an additional charging loss. Fig. 8 shows the simulation
voltage and current waveforms of the SC-buck converter during
the transition from State 3 to State 1, which introduces the ad-
ditional power loss.
The equation describing the parasitic capacitor charging loss
of each switch is given as
(18)
where and are respectively the voltages of the
upper and lower switches of each branch. For number of
switches, the parasitic capacitor charging loss is
(19)
Finally, the overall power loss of the buck-stage is
(20)
Then, the discharging efficiency of the SC-buck converter is
% (21)
IV. CONTROL MECHANISM OF THE SC-BUCK CONVERTER
As the buck stage of the SC-buck converter is switching
between the freewheeling and the discharging operation
[see Fig. 6(b) and (c)], it behaves similarly to a simple
duty-cycle controlled buck converter. Hence, only an or-
dinary voltage-mode controller will be needed for the
control of the buck stage of the SC-buck converter. With
this controller, the compensator can be designed using the
pole placement approach. For this work, the adopted con-
troller has a compensation network with the transfer function
. Fig. 9 shows the implementation
circuit of the compensation network used in the experimental
prototype.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In order to verify the calculation method and the properties
of the topology, a prototype has been built. The parameters are
shown in Table I. Fig. 10 shows the output voltage waveform
of a SC-buck converter with 5 flying capacitors under
a constant load of 15 A. In comparison to the flying capacitor
Fig. 10. Output voltage waveform of a SC-buck converter with 5 flying capac-
itors (Ch1: buck output voltage; Ch4: SC flying capacitor voltage).
Fig. 11. Output voltage waveform of the proposed converter with closed-loop
control with an active load switching between 0A and 5A (Ch1: Output voltage;
Ch4: Output current).
voltage of the first-stage SC converter, the final output voltage
waveform of the SC-buck converter contains a much smaller
voltage ripple.
Fig. 11 depicts the closed-loop output voltage waveforms of
the SC-buck converter operating with an active load switching
between 0 A and 5 A, showing that ordinary voltage-mode con-
trol can be applied to the SC-buck converter with good result.
Fig. 12 gives a comparison of the calculated efficiencies and
the experimental efficiencies at various output power levels and
value of . The efficiency curves fit well at higher power levels.
The small discrepancy at lower power levels may be due to the
relative higher measurement error at the lower power levels.
Fig. 13 gives the experimental efficiency curves at various
output power levels using a different . The results show that
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Fig. 12. Plots of the experimentally measured efficiencies and calculated efficiencies for the SC-buck converter with (a) , (b) , (c) , and (d)
.
there is a best to achieve a highest efficiency at different
loading conditions.
VI. CIRCUIT DESIGN AND OPTIMIZATION
Four parameters are needed to start a design: input voltage
, output voltage , maximum output current
and the switching frequency . With these parameters, the
component design of the converter circuit can be carried out
based on the number of capacitor chosen, as given in the fol-
lowing subsection.
A. Components Selection
i. Inductor: Assuming that the switch of the buck is ideal,
then
(22)
where , and is typically chosen as 0.3.
Fig. 13. Experimental result of the SC-buck converter for 1 W, 4 W, and 15 W
loading with different .
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TABLE II
VOLTAGES OF PARALLEL SWITCHES AT DIFFERENT STATES
ii. Output capacitor: The output capacitor dictates the ripple
of output voltage. The output voltage ripple is
(23)
Rearranging (23), we have
(24)
where
, and ESR is the equivalent
series resistance of output capacitor. Using (24), the
value of the output capacitor is determined. Typically,
the output voltage ripple is mainly contributed by the
ESR of output capacitor.
iii. Flying capacitor: A proper value of the flying capacitor
will improve the charging efficiency. Equation (5) gives
the initial voltage , which indicates theminimum voltage
of the flying capacitors. Furthermore, it also dictates the
charging efficiency. To obtain a high charging efficiency,
should be higher than 0.95. Although (5) can give an
exact value of the flying capacitor, it is difficult to solve.
A simplified version of this equation is desired. Assume
the discharging efficiency is 100%. Then,
(25)
where is the voltage drop of flying capacitors. In
(25), is relatively low compared with . So,
(25) can be simplified as
(26)
By rearranging (26) and setting ,
the flying capacitor can be simplified as
(27)
iv. Switch: Essentially, the maximum voltage and cur-
rent ratings of the switches can be determined using a
scaling function of multiplied by or , as shown in
Table IV. Most of the scaling functions are simple factors
of . However, the charging currents passing through the
switches are controlled by the circuit. The
maximum current passing through these switches is
(28)
TABLE III
COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT STAGES SC-BUCK CONVERTER COMPONENTS
USED
The parameter not only affects the maximum
charging current, but also dictates the time constant ,
which affects the charging time. In order to have a high
charging efficiency, the charging time should be at least
three times higher than the time constant . So,
(29)
Substitute (29) into (28), the maximum current passing
through the switches is given as
(30)
B. Design and Optimization of the SC-Buck Converter
In the previous subsection, methods of selecting the compo-
nents are introduced. Here, the design and optimization proce-
dure will be given as follows.
1) Preset the four design specifications of input voltage ,
output voltage , maximum output current and
the switching frequency .
2) The maximum number of stages
is calculated.
3) For to , components are selected as illustrated
in Section VI-A. A best efficiency of this at a particular
loading condition can be found as illustrated in Section III.
4) Based on the results of different ’s, an optimal can be
obtained.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper presents an analysis on the effect of having
different number of flying capacitors in the first-stage SC
circuit of an improved SC-buck converter for high-voltage-gain
conversion. The analysis shows that a higher in the SC stage
with the same overall capacitance leads to a lower charging
efficiency. On the other hand, the buck-stage efficiency is
dependent on the operating conditions and design parameters.
A higher leads to a higher discharging efficiency. Since the
overall efficiency is the multiplication of the charging efficiency
and the discharging efficiency, there will be an optimal in
terms of efficiency for each switched-capacitor buck converter
at a particular load. The experimental results confirms the ana-
lytical findings. As such, a design and optimization procedure
is developed for the hybrid switched-capacitor buck converter
for choosing the optimal . It is also shown that the converter
can easily be controlled using ordinary voltage-mode control
for buck converter.
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